[Multiple keratosis induced by hydroxyurea].
Specific skin manifestations including skin atrophy and stripes of erythema on the extremities have been reported in patients with long-term treatment with hydroxyurea (HU). A 60-year-old patient who had been treated with HU since 1986 for chronic myeloid leukaemia presented in March 1992 with lesions characteristic of HU-induced skin changes. Hydroxyurea was continued for two more years and the lesions worsened. Unusually encountered multiple skin keratoses developed rapidly creating a clinical picture compatible with carcinomatous transformation until the withdrawal of hydroxyurea. The chronology and the clinical signs were in favour of implicating hydroxyurea in the development of these keratoses. The literature on the subject revealed one comparable case with actinic keratoses and multiple skin carcinomas. The interactions between hydroxyurea and the keratinocytes of the basal layer could explain different aspects of hydroxyurea-related toxidermia. The most severe manifestation could be the development of epithelial skin cancer.